**Shabbos**

14 Sivan, 5780 | Parshas Naso

### Things to do

- The first *aliyah* of this week’s *parshah* ends with the words *ben Aharon hakohen* (the first time these words are mentioned—4:28). The sixth *aliyah* ends with the words *zeh korban Achira ben Einan* (7:83). ¹
- After Minchah, read the first chapter of *Pirkei Avos*.

### Sunday

15 Sivan, 5780

#### On this day

Today marks the anniversary of the Frierdiker Rebbe’s imprisonment in the year 5687.²

#### Things to do

- The Rebbe emphasizes that although at that time the arrest seemed to be a negative occurrence, in hindsight it became clear that it, too, was part of the Frierdiker Rebbe’s *geulah*, and was a step leading to the Frierdiker Rebbe’s increased activities after his release. Accordingly, today is a time to increase our commitment to spreading Torah, Yiddishkeit, and Chassidus.³
Shabbos: הלכות טען ונטען, פרק י-ב
Sunday: הלכות טען ונטען, פרק י-ט
Monday: הלכות ממרים, פרק א
Tuesday: הלכות ממרים, פרק ג
Wednesday: הלכות ממרים, פרק ה
Thursday: הלכות ממרים, פרק ו
Friday: ספר שופטים, הלכות סנהדרין, פרק א-ב
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